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Johnson's Talk Switched
To Tuesday Afternoon

By HUE AURAND
‘

Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson's1 speech has been
switched.to 4:15 pan. Tuesday
to accommodate changes in the
vice president’s schedule, Rob-
ert Barraclough, Business Ad->
ministration Career Day chairman
said last night. . ,

smaller crowd is expected In the
afternoon than was expected for
the talk at 8 p.m.

Rev. Clifford A. Nelson, assist-
ant coordinator of religious af-
fairs, will offer the invocation
before Johnson’s speech. Ossian
MacKenxie, dean of the College
of Business Administration, will
give the welcoming address. Pres-
ident Eric A. Walker will intro-
duce Johnson;

:

FOLLOWING Johnson’s speech,
Barraclough will present-him with
a miniature lion shrine.

The Career Day program will
open at 2 p.m. with seven panel
discussions in Boucke. The panels
will include ; discussions on ac-
counting, ecohomics, markerting
and management. Finance, invest-
ment, insurance, - real estate and
transportation will also be dis-
cussed.

The purpose of Career Day, as
stated m the Career Day program,
is to "explore the opportunities
for service in the major fields of
commerce, industry, labor and

* *

.

* government.” Iopened to the public in order to It provides art opportunity to
fill the empty seats, he said. “learn from’ leaders of American
.

Barraclough 3aid that Johnson’s industry, who have achieved high
speech would not be moved to levels of responsibility, the quali-
Recreation; Hall because there ties of character and education
will not be sufficient time to print essential for-successful business
extra 1 tickets. He added that aland public service.” -

The 1 vice president requested
the change becauseof “pressing
business” in Washington which
necessitates his presence, Barra-'
cfouigh said. | ,

'

t
•' No topic tor Johnson’s talk his
yet been.announced. An adminis-
trative‘aide !said that the vice
president {will probably discqjss
“American trade policies,” Bar-
raclo'ugh mid. '

JOHNSON*? SPEECH will he
broadcast by WMAJ, WDFM and
WFBG-TV, Channel 10. Barra-
ciough Said that. it is not yet
definite whether or not the broad-
casts will he “Eye” or,on tape.
' Johnson .will not be available
for discussion or interview be-
cause he will arrive at the Uni-
versity Park airport at 4 p.m. and
will leave immediately following
Bis address,- Barraclough said, /
i All 'Business -Administration
students who have not previous-
ly received a ticket for the speech
at a club meeting may pick up a
ticket at 8 a.m. today in 120
Boucke. - ;

’

IFANY TICKETS remain, they
will be distributed to the public
Monday at the Hetzel Union desk,
Barraclough added.

.Seats in Schwab will be re-
served for ticket-holders until 4
p.m.,' when the doors vyill be

Washington (AT) Edwin A.
Walker,; crusading former gen-
eral, charged 1 yesterday he was
"framed: in a den of iniquity” andlisted Secretary of State Dean
Rusk and Walt Whitman Rostow,
presidential atjviser, as among the
dwellers in the den.

The embattled advocate of a
hard anti-Communist line madeno direct change that Rusk and
Rostow did any framing.

"Not worthy of comment,” Rusk
said when newsmen asked him
about Walker’s allegations. He
added that *fl’m happy to belinked with Mr. Rostow. He is an
able and close colleague.”

The White House said It had
no comment.

WALKER’S THESIS before aSenate Armed Services subcom-
mittee was that there is unjust
policy in high places, a ;soft-on-
eommunism policy, and a sell-out
plot.--)

He mentioned Rusk and Rostow
when pressed to name those heregards as influential figures lha secret control apparatus which
he said always follows the soft
line on communism.

He said he would certainly
question, ] Rusk's . and Rostows

USG May Pay to Move Talk

Rusk Cited
In Criticism

attitude toward “our constitu*
tional' system, our sovereignty,
our security, our independence.

THE FORMER MAJOR general
was invited to testify in an inquiry
into the whys and wherefores of
his exit from the Army. He re-
signed after being admonished
for allegedly trying to sway the
votes of troops in his 24th Divi-
sion in Germany in the 1960 U.S.
election. .

' He had placed an editorial in
the official division paper calling
the men's attention to an index or
the voting records of Congress
members. This index was prepared
by American* for Constitutional
Action.

Walker said he had no doubtthe late Dag Hammarskjold, U.N.
secretary-general, was in the
“Red classification." He describedthe U.N. action against the Tshom-
be regime in the Katanga as
“vicious and outrageous.**

WALKER SAID it makes no
sense for the Kennedy adminis-
tration offer to join with the So-
viet Union in developing peace-
ful space ventures.

Rostow is head of the policy
planning council ini the .state de-
partment

Walker said Rostow had .been
in control of the operating part
of the CIA since 1934. A CIA
spokesmen said Rostow has never
been employed by the agency.

23 Coeds, Adviser
Tapped for Cwens

Twenty -three "outstanding
! freshman women” were tapped
this morning by Cwens, sopbo-

; more women’s bat society. Mrs.
Richard Payne, adviser, was also
tapped as an honorary member! of
the society.

Tapees are Patricia Archer,
Bruni,; Judy Duquette,

/Carol D’usSinger, Marilyn Sue
. ,'Dyer, Susan Edmonds,Karen Fay,
. Grace Ganter, Thea Gerber, Su-
, san Hackman, Sharon, Hallnian
and Susan HaughL * j,

Joanne Jaeger, Becky Jefferies,
Gail McKelvey, 'Marjorie Moran,

-Vicki Paynter, Kathy Rozaniu3,■ Estelle Schlam, Evelyn Smith,
' Kathy Ticker and Emily Work-
man.-. "■ i • • i

, By WINNIE BOYLE
•nd ROCHELLE MICHAELS

If the “proper arrangements”
can be made, tbe USG Congress
will foot the bill to move Vice
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s
speech Tuesday from Schwab to
Recreation Hall.
' i i -

The! Congress approved the $3OO
to ss(|o expenditure last night
after considering background in-
formation f supplied by Robert
Barraclough, chairman of the
Business Administration Career
Day. Dennis Foianini, USG presi-
dent, presented the proposal on
behalf of Allison Woodall (South
Halls)! who was called home for
an emergency.

FOIANINI TERMED this* a
**kind :of safe bill" because there
are many drawbacks to moving
the lecture to Rec Hall. Barra-
clough said.that in addition to the
financial aspects the following
problems remain to be solved:

. • Tuesday afternoon’s physical
education classes in Rec Halt
would have to be cancelled.

Ed Policy Comnillteejto Conduct
Study of Term System Next Fall

The Senate Committee on Edu-
cational jPolicy will undertake, its
study of the term system at the
end of the summer term, Joseph
J. i Schanz, chairman, said last
night

The! committee will make ithe
study as a'Tesult of the resolu-
tion passed at the Senate meeting
Tuesday.
; ”WE.WILL BE examining only
the educational. 'aspects .of ’the
term system.because our commit-
tee has no power to regulate -the
type of calendar which -shalL be
used by the University. This hi an
administrative decision,” Schanz
said. , • -1

If the committed feels that any
of the aspects of the term system
are undermiiiing educational per-
formances, it will study ; these
areas and make a broad policy
recommendation to the Senate
for consideration and action, hesaid.

“The Committee on Educational
Policy already considered such a
study necessary,” Schanz said.: He

explained that the committee held
a meeting last summer to discuss
some of the aspects of the new
system • after one term of opera-
tion. Be said he feels that a study
taken ’in light of * year’s opera-
tions will reap a more valuable
evaluation.

IT IS HOPED that the ideas
from the other departments can
be utilized to help the committee
with its -work, Schanz said. Since
there ’is at least one man from
every-college on,the educational
policy, and all are involved in
some way with teaching, Schanz
said he feels that the group is a
good cross-section of the Univer-
sity. • •

Problems-created in cases of a
student’s necessary absence from
class, the physical strain on pro-
fessors who find it necessary to
leach 'two 75-minute periods in
succession and the feasibility of
reinstituting a finals period are
only a; few of the issues that have
already been brought to the .at-
tention of the committee, Schanz
said, j

~

• Security arrangements for]
the -Vice President would have to
be changed for the new location.

• Not enough tickets and pro-
grams have been printed for the
additional audience.
. •Because of the hour (4:15
p.m.) scheduled for the lecture,
Rec Hall might not be filled which
would give Johnson a poor recep-
tion.

• Television arrangements
would have to be changed. '

In ' discussing the bill, John
Witmer (fraternity) questioned
whether the USG treasury could

afford the expenditure. Foianini
said-the 'treasury now has over
$7,000 and a $lO,OOO U.S. Savings
Bohd.

A second measure passed by
Congress last night established a
bus service “to provide safe, con-
venient and economical transpor-
tation'’ for students and staff
members between the University
and major Pennsylvania' cities
during vacations.

The Transportation Agency will
charter buses in accordance with
the number of tickets sold. One
volunteer; student on each b

(Continued on page eight) >

BULLETIN
Justice Felix Frankfurter

collapsed at his desk in Wash-
ington yesterday and wae
rushed by ambulance to .a
hospital.

There was no immediate re-
port on Frankfurter's condition.
An aide said, however, that he
had not suffered a heart at-
tack as he did three years ago.

Frankfurter is 79 years old.
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NEW FRATERNITY PET*-This Coal! MundL as iba long-noted animal with an even long**
which resemble* an anleaJer, was originally a tail looks for bugs. Its natural homa is in tim,
nalira of Brasil but is now Della Phi’s house' but it seems to have grown accustomed to its
petn Owner Dave Fraser, Junior in electrical master’s lap during classes. , t
engineeringfrom Watt Hartford. Conm. watches
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